Myocardial energetics during ventricular fibrillation investigated by magnetization transfer nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
Ventricular fibrillation (VF) is known to produce alterations in myocardial energetics, but the mechanism of these changes remains unclear. To investigate energy metabolism during VF, phosphorus nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and magnetization transfer were applied to isolated perfused ferret hearts. VF was induced either by perfusion with digitalis (strophanthidin, 30 microM) or by high-frequency electrical stimulation. We measured the flux in two critical reactions: from inorganic phosphate (Pi) to ATP (ATP synthesis rate) and from phosphocreatine (PCr) to ATP (energy transfer capacity). During digitalis-induced VF, energy-related phosphates showed changes similar to those during hypoxia: myocardial [Pi] increased and [PCr] decreased. Concomitantly, the ATP synthesis rate increased to levels about threefold higher than control, whereas oxygen consumption increased by only 16%. The ATP synthesis rate exhibited a strong negative correlation with left ventricular pressure during VF (r = -0.95, n = 5, p < 0.02), whereas oxygen consumption did not (r = 0.19, p > 0.05). On the other hand, energy transfer capacity catalyzed by creatine kinase was significantly smaller during VF than in the control condition but still higher than the simultaneous ATP synthesis rate. In contrast to the marked energetic deterioration during VF induced by digitalis, electrically induced VF led to only a small increase in [Pi] and a small decrease in [PCr], and there were no significant changes in the ATP synthesis rate, energy transfer capacity, or O2 consumption. These results indicate that the rundown in energy metabolism during VF induced by digitalis was mainly attributable to a limitation of energy production through oxidative phosphorylation as well as to a marked increase in energy consumption. In contrast, myocardial energy generation remained unimpaired during VF induced by electrical stimulation. Intracellular calcium overload is more severe during VF induced by digitalis than during electrically induced VF (Circ Res 1991;68:1378-1389); severe calcium overload would be expected to compromise the capacity for energy generation by mitochondria. Thus, we propose that known differences in cellular calcium loading underlie the discrepant energetic patterns of the two types of VF.